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COMPARISON OF SNUI4 MAMMAL SPECIES DIVERSITY NEAR
WASTEWATER OUTFALLS, NATURAL STREAMS, AND DRY CANYONS

j
Delia F. Raynwr and James R,

ABSTRACT

A wide range of plant and wildlife species utilizes water discharged from facilities at Los
Alamos National Laboratory (LANL), The purpose of this study was to compare
nocturnal small mammal communities at wet areas created by wastcwatcr outfalls with
communities in naturally created wet and dry areas. Thirteen locations wiihin LANL
boundaries were selected for small mammal mark-recapture trapping. Three of these
locations lacked surface water sources and were classified as "dry," while seven sites were
associated with wasiewater outfalls ("outfall1 sites), and three were located near natural
sources of surface water ("natural" sites). Data was collected on site type (dry, outfall or
natural), location, specks trapped, and the tag number of each individual captured. This
data was used to calculate mean number of species, percent capture rate, and species
diversity at each type of site, When data from each type of site was pooled, there were no
sif niffcant differences in these variables between dry, outfall, and natural types. However,
when data ftom individual sites was compared, tests revealed significant differences, All
sites in natural areas were significantly higher than dry areas in daily mean number of
species, percent capture rate, and species diversity. Most outfall sites were significantly
higher than dry areas in all three variables tested. When volume of water from each
outfall site was considered, these data indicated that the number of species, percent capture
rate, and species diversity of nocturnal small mammals were directly related to the volume
of water at a given outfall.

1. INTRODUCTION

A wide range ef plant and wildlife species utilize water discharged from facilities at Los Alamos National

Laboratory (LANL). Discharges from these outfalls are regulated by the National Pollutant Discharge and

Elimination System (NPDES) under the Clean Water Act. Pending NPDES regulatory revisions and shifts

in research activities at LANL could change the discharge volume from some outfalls, create new outfalls,

ami eliminate oners. These changes will have impacts on vegetation and wildlife, The purpose of this

study was. to compare nocturnal small mammal communities at wet areas created by wastcwater outfalls

wish communities in naturally created wet areas and dry areas, This information may he useful in assessing

the environment) impact* of LANL activities,
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2. METHODS

Thirteen locations within LANL boundaries were selected for small mammal mark^recapture tripping during

the summer of 1992 (Fig, 1), Three of these locations lucked surface water sources and were classified as

"dry," while seven sites were associated with wastewater outfalls ("outfall" sites), and.three were located near

natural sources of surface water ("natural" sites), (See Table I for a list of outfall number by type.) A

Table 1: Sites Selected for Small Mammal Sam
Site

i

2

3
4
5

6

7

9
10
11
12
13

Type
Outfall

Outfall

Outfall
Outfall
Outfall

Outfall

Outfall

Dry

Drv
Dry

Natural
Natural
Natural

Location
del Valle Canyon

TA-16 Mesa

Los Alamos Canyon
TA-22 Mesa
Sandia Canyon

Mortandad Canyon

Effluent Canyon
Rcndija Canyon: Forest
Service Land
Three Mile Canyon
Canada del Buey

Three Mile Canyon
Los Alamos Canyon
Los Alamos Canyon

EPA*1

05A-O54

O4A-I57
QSA-072
O3A-O2O
128-128

0IAO0I
O3AO27
O3A-I48
04A-094
(VIA-109
(MA-140
SSS-OIS
051-051

03 A-181
-NA-

-NA-
-NA-
-NA-
-NA-
•NA-

ou#*
1082

1106
(111
1114

1129

1071

1086
1148
1093
1114
1136

riini
TA Numbers

I I . 13, 16,24.25,28.
37

21
6. 7. 22, 40. 58. 62
3.30.59,60.61,64

4. 5, 35, 42. 4R. 52.
55, 63, 66

0, 19, 26. 73, 74

15
51,54

18.27.65
3. 30. 59.60. 61. 64

43
9 EPA# «the number assigned to each wastewatcr outfall by the Environmental Protection Agency.
3 L>U# * the Operable Unit number, assigned to specific areas by the Environmental Restoration program
aiLANL.

5 meter (m) x 20 m (16.4 A x 65.6 ft) grid was established at each site and Sherman live traps were set for

three consecutive nights at each area for a total of 100 traps and 300 trap nights. Traps were placed 10 m

(33 ft I apart. If appropriate, each grid also contained 10 shrew pit traps, each consisting of a plastic buckci

1H cm (7 in) deep and IS cm (n in) in diameter. These were buried beside logs or cattail ponds, Sherman

traps were baited with sweet feed in laic.alkmoon and checked in early morning to record nocturnal species.

Incidental captures of diurnal
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Fig. 1. Location of 1992 tmaN mammal trapping * H M .
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were not it eluded in analysis, Location of capture, spevtes name, &e*. weight, body length, tail

length, ear length, foot length and tag number were recorded Animal)* were marked with #FF rodent ear

lags from Salt lake Stamp Company, Salt Lake City, Utah. The dominant memory, shrub story, and

utKJerstory vegetation species within 1 m (23 10 of each trap station were also recorded for each site.

D<ito Analysis

Information on site type (dry, outfall or natural), location, species, and tag number were used in data

analysis, Species name and tag number were used to determine the daily and total number of species caught

at each site and the daily and total percent capture rate for each site, Species name and tag number were also

used to calculate species diversity indices using the Shannon-Wiener method (Hair 1980), also known as the

Shannon Weaver function. Incidental captures of diurnal and unidentified species were omitted from

analysis

Data fiom one dry area (Site 10) and one natural area (Site 11) were omitted from analysis. The Canada del

Bucy site (Site 10) did not meet the criteria for dry site designation because of the presence of several

hydrophylic plant species and the proximity of an outfall that could act as a small mtrrmal colonization

source. The Three Mile Canyon site (Site 11) was omitted due to an unusually low sample size.

Data was initially entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and then convened for compatibility with the

Statistical Analysis System (SAS), To determine which kind of test was most appropriate for the data, the

S AS univariatc normal procedure was used to find out if the data for individual animal captures and

frequency of captures were nonnally distributed at each type of site. In most cases, sample sines were

inadequate for a determination, but the data was not nonnally distributed at the majority of site types where

sufficient sample sizes were available. Consequently, a multiple stage test (MST) was determined lo be

appropriate for analyzing and comparing ranked capture frequency data among types, The Student-Newman-

Kculs (SINK) multiple range test was selected in test all main-effect ranked items. Differences between
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wer; if sied al the 0,0$ level til probability for three variables; total number of species, percent tfipiure

and species diversity.

The univariate normal procedure of SAS was also used to determine if daily total number of species, daily

percent capture rales and daily specie* diversity data were normally distributed at each site. For this site-

specifk data, the test showed mar the data were normally distributed. Therefore a multiple stage «est was

deemed appropriate for analysing and comparing nonranked data among sites. The SNK was again selected

and differences between mean daily number of species, mean daily percent capture rate, and mean daily

species diversity were tested al the 0,05 level of probability.

3. RESULTS

Number of Spectra

There were no significant differences in total number of species between dry, outfall, am) natural site types.

However, significant uifferenccs (p>KUK)l) were found between some individual sites. For example, the

number of species caught daily in the two dry sites (Sites 8 and 9) was significantly lower than the number

of species caught at all natural and outfall sites. At (he other end of (he spectrum, (he number of species

caught at Site i3 (natural) was significantly higher than at all other sites. An outfall site (Site 5) was next

highest in daily mean number of species, with a significantly greater number than the other natural site

(Site 12). Site 6 (outfall) and Site 12 (natural) were statistically equal in number of species caught daily,

Oulfail Sites I. X and 4 were not significantly different from each other but were significantly higher than

dry sites and lower than natural sites Statistical differences and similarities in mean daily number of

species arc shown in Table 2.
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TaMe 2; StufcHt-Nvwrnan-Keuli. «SNK» Grovpiiigfi for E*h Daily Variable
(Shaded Areas Represent Statistically Equal Mean Values),

Site

13

S

2

Type

N

0

0

Mean

32.00

2747

18J0

1
3
4

7

O
O

o
o

3.33
3.33
3.25
2,67

Site

5

13

12

6

Type

O

N

N

O

Mean

1J7

J.Tf

1.47

1.4*

7

•

9

O

0
D

I)

1*.*7

1M
343

3.33

Mean Daily Number of
Speefes

Mean Daily Species
Diversity

Mean Daily Percent
Capture Rate
<p»O,00QI)

Peixem Capture Rates

Analysis did not indicate a significant difference in percent capture rates between site types, but did show

significant differences (psQ.001) between individual sites. The two dry sites (Sites 8 and 9), which were not

significantly different in terms of percent capture rate, were significantly lower & an all other sites in this

variable. The highest percent capture rale among all sites was found at Site 13 (natural). This site and

outfall Site ? did not differ significantly, and these two sites were higher than all other sites. Outfall Site 2

was significantly higher in percent capture rate than natural Site 12, which was staiisitically equal in

percent capture rate to outfall Sites I. 3 and 4. statistical differences and similarities in mean daily percent

capture rate are shown in Table 2,

Species Diversity

Once again, although there were no significant deferences in species diversity between site types, analyses

showed significant differences «p>O.I!MX)8) in species diversity between some individual sites. Site 8 (dry)

WAS significantly lower in species diversity than all other sites Species diversity at Site 9 ((dry) was, not

significantly different in species diversity from Site 2 (outfall) but both were^significantly lower lhan all
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other sites except Site 8, Net significant difference was iinifld bempefl Sites S (outfall) ami 13 (natural) and

no significant difference was found between Site « (outfall) and 12 (natural). However, Sties 5 and I y were

higher in spedes diversity than Site* 6 ami 12 There were no si^nifkanl diflcfentes in «pecieN diversity

k i * « n the remaining wllalls (1, 3,4 and 7), Statistical differences and similarities in mean daily species

diversity are shown in Table 2,

Species Composition

Only two species—deer mouse (Peromysats manieuhuus) and brush mouse (P, ftoy/wV-werc found in the

dry areas (Fig, -) , Outfall areas supported deer mouse, brush mouse, white-footed mouse (/' teuatpm),

shrew {Sores ra^rans), long-tailed vole fflh-mtus ImtRfcaudus), montane vale (M, montanmU

{AWmwia tilhi^ula) and Mexican woodrat (M mexicatut), Deer mouse, brush

mouse, vagrant shrew, water shrew v,V. palmtml long<tailed vole, and montane vole were trapped in the

natural areas. White-fooled mice were only caught at Site 4 (outfall) and water shrew was only caught at

Site 13 (natural). Woodrats. both whilc-ihroatcd and Mexican, were found only at outfall sites.

4. DISCUSSION

Dry. outfall, and natural site types did not differ in terms of the mean number of species, percent capture

rate, or species diversity. This was probably because of high variability within each site type and because

ih\ sites and natural sites were not as well represented in ihc data as outfall sites. However, when individual

sites were compared, there were significant difference* in daily mean number of species, percent capture rate,

and species diversity

Dry areas (Sites 8 and 9) were significantly different from all other areas for all three variables tested, with

the exception of Site 2, which did not differ from Site 9 in terms of mean species diversity. The daily mean

number of species, percent capture rate, am) species diversity were always lower at dry areas than at mitlail

or natural areas CFifs. 3.4 and 5 V On the other hand, natural areas
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81D

6 / 0

7 / 0

12/N

3/N

Daar mouse

White-looted mouse

Brush mouse

Mexican woodr*t

White-throated woodrat

Water shrew

Vagrant shrew

Western harvest mouse

Montane vote

Long-taWed vole

TypeoTtltt:

DaOry

O-Outfall

NaNaturaHywet

3 4 5
Number of species

Fig. 2. Number of spcciM found at M c h sttt.
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- Naturally wti

8//D UO 3C0 4/0 Ŝ O 6/0 7iO 12/N 13/N

Site nurrtber / site type

Fig. 3, Dally maan numbtr of uniqut sptciat at aach tit*.

e?o 9//0 v o 210 3/0 *IO 5/0 6/0

Site number / site type

7/0 12/N 13/N

Fig. 4. DaHy maan ptrctnt captur* rat* at aach tttt.

«'/0 9/0 2/0 3/0 4/O $•/© C/0

Srte number / site type

7/O 13 CM

Fig. 5. Daily maan sptcits diversity at aach titt.
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exhibited siMTK1 pf it*? highest values for daily mean number of species, percent capture rate, ami species

diversity, Outfall Site*; 5 ami fn were similar u> natural areas in terms of all litre© variables, MOM oilier

outfall areas were intermediate between natural areas and dry sureas in terms of number of species, percent

capture rate and species diversity.

Outfall Sites 5 and (>, where daily me:*n number of species and species diversity woe similar to natural

sites, receive more water from outfalls than most other outfall sites (Table 3), Effluents discharged to

outfall Site I have also been relatively high and this site was statistically equal to a natural area in daily

mean percent capture rate, (The s^nificanily lower daily mean number of species and species diversity at

outfall Site I may have resulted because shri* pit traps were not present during the trapping session,)

Tablt? 3: Historic And Recent Total Average Dully Input of Water iiiwludina.
All Conlribullftt Outfalls) At Each Outfall Site (in Gallons/Day I

Site
1

•%

3
4
5

7

Historic Input (at 14 years)

47.0
0.04

IH.4
1.12

275.38
11.6
12.5

Recent Input (at 2 years)

47,0
13.94
IK.4

1.12
306,12
22.29
20.77

In cw,.~«4>i ti> these wdJ-watered outfall sites, most outfall areas receiving lower water input showed

significantly tower daily mean number of species, percent capture rate and species diversity than natural

area:;, However, even the outfalls that receive relatively low water inputs showed higher v:-; JCS for the three

variables than ihe dry areas, which once again suggests that these outfall areas are in an intermediate stale

between natural wetlands and dry areas,

Anther outfall area of particular interest is Site 2 iTtV 16 Mesa). Data from the site indicated daily mean

numlher of species and ^eies diversity were significantly lower than at inner sites. However, because of a

number oJ deer mouse captures, this sue was noi Mgnifkantly dtlfcicni from natural areas in tidily

10
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nvean percent capture rate. The high numbers of deer mite ?mJ extremely Jnw specks <Jiwr«tiy at ihis site

suggest that the area may he inme&sihlc to colonization, The ouilalUreaied stream at Site 2 does not

reach the main water course of any canyon (tkieskuty, Foiu ant) Raymer 1992), This may effectively

prohibit colonisation so that the site cannot support a species diversity comparable to less isolated outfall

areas with similar water input.

Four of the nocturnal small mammal species (white-footed mouse, water shrew, white-throated woodrat and

Mexican woodrat) were found only in some areas. White-footed mouse has been previously found at

locations throughout LANL propeity. The white-looted mouse had been found prior to 1992 near sites 2,

5, and 6, The species may be unde» represented ir? capture data because in the field it is extremely difficult

to distinguish from other Pemmysms species, The water shrew may have been poorly represented in

capture data because it is difficult to capture and is only found near permanently tunning water (Findley

19X71 Its presence in Los Alamos Canyon may be a consequence of the fact that the species hibernates in

winter, when the Los Alamo;; Canyon stream dries up. However, the study year was a very wet year, which

maintained flow in the stream well into summer, and this shrew may have only recently colonized Site 13

by traveling down from the Los Alamos reservoir, where water is present year-round. The woodrat species

were caught only at four of seven outfall sites and not dry or natural sites, probably because of the

topography of individual sites rather than a dependence on water. Woodrais use crevices in rock and cliffs

for their houses, so their presence at the outfall sites may be because of the local availability of these

features.

Vegetation data from each trap site indicate that some species have a preference for certain vegetation types.

Long-tailed votes, montane voles and vagrant shrews were most often caught in the presence of cattails

(Fig. 6). suggesting that these animals are cither dependent on wetland vegetation or surface water. This is

further supported by the fact that these species were only caught in outfall and natural areas. The western

harvest mouse lives only in moist grassy areas (Bun and Grossenheider 1976) and was also caught only in

outfall and natural areas (Table 4). Brush mice were captured most often near
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Raspbany

Mierotua longleaudua
(Long-tailad vola)
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• • • •
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i
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5 10 15 20 25
Pareant capturas
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(Vagrant shraw)
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m
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Pareant captures

Fig. 6. l*arcant capture rait (for individual spacias) in vagatatton dominated by various plant apacias.
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oaks, while deer mice were found mast frequently m open areas (Fig, 6), (Open areas we dominated t»y lt»

growing herbaceous vegetation rather than trees or shrub!.,) Brush and deer mice were caught in both wei

am) dry areas, suggesting that these species have no specific dependence tin surface water or wetland

vegetation.

Table 4: OccumMcs of Common Water DvoeMtatl Soecief

Long-tailed vole
Montane vole
Western harvest mouse
Vagrant shrew

Drv
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent

Outfall
Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Abundant

Natural
Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Abundant

The data also indicate that ihe number of water-dependent species present varies directly with the volume of

water discharged to an area. Outfall Site 5 received more water than any other outfall urea and all four water-

dependent species were trapped at this site. On the other hand, only one or two water^dependem species

were trapped at sites receiving lower inputs of water (Fig, 7),

5. MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Because species diversity is almost always higher in wet areas (outfall and natural) than in dry areas, the

elimination of wet areas could cause a significant reduction in species diversity at LANL. For example, if

species diversity data is recalculated without water-dependent species, all wet areas show a reduction in

species diversity (Fig. 8) and species diversity at three areas is reduced to m o . Reductions in water flow

could also significantly decrease small mammal species diversity and eliminate water-dependent species at

outfall-watered sites. Additionally, species diversity may be reduced in other animal groups including

medium-sized mammal!*, birds and insects. While changes in volume and location of discharged waste water

may not afreet species diversity of large mobile aninu s. such as black bear, deer, and elk, such changes

could greatly disrupt the local migration patterns of these animals. Laboratory wildlife biologists should

coordinate with waste water managers in ensure continued wildlife species diversity at LANL,

1i
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